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COL. O. J. BOND
President Ivinard of "\Yintlimp Writes of His Early Associa
tion With Late Educator.
To the Editor of The State:
When The Citadel was reopened in
1882 it had only one class, the fresh
man, or ag it was then called the
fourth claps. Nearly all the cadets
were beneficiary scholarship students
from the various counties in South
Carolina. A few boys came from
Charlotte. N. C., with Col. John P.
Thomas, who was ihe first superin
tendent of The Citadfl. Parts of
Marion square were then covered
with tail weeds. I have gund roason
to remember this, for I know of one
young soJdier who aept into those
weeds to think of home.
Colonel Thomas kept us pretty close
ly confined behind tlv; iron gates, but
this had its rewards, for the close fel
lowship of the cad«ts was the begin
ning of friendships lhnt half a cen
tury has not been able to weaken.
The city of Charleston was particu
larly kind to this first class, as it was
called. Dress parade Friday afternoon
was a festive occasion, at least it
seemed so 1o us, ss we marched |1
proudly up and down Marion square, '
the pavements in front of the building
lined with what we hoped were ad
miring young wom'.Mi. No cadet of
that day can forget tho genuine hos
pitality wilh which the citizens of
Charleston v.-elcomed u-* into their
homes when we were on leaveOn our graduation in 1886. Bond
was retained as assistant professor of
mathermmcs in rycoRmlion of the bril
liant record he had made in that sub
ject. Tom HfiiTisnn stayed as assist
ant in English. The rest of us scat
tered to our home counties to do our
two years of teaching. Two yejrs :
later HarrUon went to Johns Hopkins ,
university and General Johnson, then !
superintendent, invited me to come !
back to The Citadel to fill the vacancy (
in English.
When I went down the fall of 88
I saw the ruins of the earthquake and I
found, in addition to Bond, two more
of my classmates. J. T. Colcmnn in
physics and Archie China, who was
attending the Medical colleee and
assisting Dr. Francis L. Parker in
The Citadel hospital. The four of us
were very happy together, living close
to each other on the same gallery and
taking our meals in a small dining
room with "Uncle B-llie" While, ihe
bursar. Bond mid China had many a
royal game of chess rnd when a SF.me
started at night Coleman and I. who
had not learned to play, ncvi.'i1 knew
when it ended. It was through Bonds
influence that we. with some friends
from the city, organized a chautauqna
reading club and also began the study
of German under a teacher from the
city. In a few years I followed Harri6on to Johns Houkins university to
study EnRliih. Bond ptayed on to be
come a great teacher of mathematics
and to guide the fortunes of The Cit
adel as president for almost a quar
ter of a century.
Death'has cut hard into the class of
1886. Fifty-three members were grad
uated in that class, r-bout one-hMf of
whom are still living. Those who have
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died are: R. M. Walker, engineer in.
Atlanta. Ga.; F. J. Dcive-reaux, lawyer
in Chaileston; G. M. Gadsden, civil
engineer in Savannah, Ga.; A. J.
Howard, fanner in Darlington; Wil
liam Jfiming*. teacher; S. C. Boylestun. Jr., railroad official; J. R. MeCown, merchant, Flurence; A. W.
Lawton. Lima; Archie China, physi
cian. Sumler; W. G. Workman, civil
engineer; Buiijiitnin Munnerlyn, civil
engineer; B. C. Jenningf. lawyer, R.
T. Crawford. civil ongmpfr; L. S.
Carson, lieutenant colonel, United
States army: E. M. Law, teacher;
W. B. Weatrn=r.sbee, civil engineer; E.
C. Youmans. civil engineer; T. H.
Goethe, United States pension offi
cial; J. W. Ouzts, civil engineer; E. L.
Price, manager of cotton mill. Bambcrg; T. M. McC utchen. physician;
T. C. Me Michael, lawyer; J. H.
Brooks, civil engineer; J. W. Curetun.
trai;hi>r, and Horntio Lenoir, merchsmt.
The living are: T. P. Harrison. profcssor of English. A. ;md M. college.
Raleigh. N. C.; Jamos P. Kinnni, presidcnt of Whithrop college; W. G. Jeffords. life in.surance. Walterhoro;
E<U\,U'd Aiidt'rson. Jacksonville, FU.;
H. C. Sc:hh rner. merchant, Houston.
Texas: J. T. Cole-man, insurant1*,
Charleston: F. M. Koberlson. insur
ance, Charleston; J. Wilson Gibbes,
cli'i'k, hoiibe of representatives. Co
lumbia: W. D. Gatllard, fertilizer busini'ss, Charleston; P. N. Timmmnan,
railroad official, Augusta. Ga.; C, L.
Wroton, teacher. Rock Hill; F. 0.
Sp.iin. banker, Jacksonville, Flu.; W.
L. Floyd. professor. University of
F lorrda; R. B. Knrman, physician,
Sumter; S. R. Kirton. civil engineer,
Argvle. Ga.; W. A.Leland, civil engineer. Johnson City. Tenn.; E. C. McCunts, superintendent city si hools,
Anderson; J. K. Brockman. Biuningham. Ala.; H. F. Rice, circuit judge,
Aikcn; C. G. White, dentist, Charlestun; J. M. Alien, mani-taclurer, Muscogee, Okia.; E. W. Bell, real estate,
h'M\'.n»iali. Ga.; R. T. Wylie, physician.
Lancaster; II. S. Hartzog. St. Louis.
Mo.; C, S. Ev,*ns, physician. Clio;
W. F. Robert son. insurance, Green
ville, and N S. Harris.
JAMES P. KINARD,
President Winthrop College.
Rock Hill

BOND OF THE CITADEL
/

Henrv Rice, .Tr.

To the Editor of The State:
Oliver James Bond wat> a member
of the first class on the reopening of
The Citadel in 1882. South Carolina
college really reopened a year later
for, before this, it was an agricul
tural school. Our soDhomores grad
uated at the same time as the first
class at The Citadel in 1886.
This Citadol class ot ISSti contained
many mm, notable later. Among
these were; John Hampden Brooks,
"Hammie" to us who loved him; J.
Wilson Gibbes. Elliott Crayton MeCants, author and educator; James P.
Kinard, president of Winthrop and
worthy successor of Dr. D. B. John
son; Oliver J. Bond and many others.
27 in all. whose names do not occur
to me offhand, though many of the
rest reached distinction.
As cadet, tutor, professor and super
intendent. Oliver J. Bond held his
own. winning respect, confidence and
alYection from a decided majority of
frirnds in The Citadel.
The road he traveled was never
easy. One could truthfully say that
he made a fine officer, a successful
teacher and held, with a few well
known exceptions, Ihe affection and
respect of the cadets. These excep
tions were no reflection on him. for
rigid investigations merely served to
show his clean and unassailable rec
ord.
The Citadel, under Col. John P.
Thomas later, under Col Asbury Cow
ard, was a weak institution, simply
from lack of adequate financial sup
port. Tillman had assailed it bitterly,
calling it "a dude factory," and the
people at large had .ill too meager in
formation as to what The Citadel
stood for and what it was doing for
the molding of manhood.
The splendid encomiums lavished on
it by the United States army officers
served to open the eyes of many to
the fact that South Carolina possess
ed an institution respected through
out America for the quality of its
work, not for football and other ath
letic achievements.
Bond was a young man. compara
tively unknown to the state at large,
when he became superintendent. Col
onel Thomas and Coward were both
distinguished teachers long before
their connection witn The Citadel.
Colonel Coward had a superb record
in the Confederate army in addition.
Neither was looked on as an experi
ment and neither was. They were
trained and seasoned men.
The same feeling could not be felt
tov-.rd Bond. He had to win his spurs
ana secure public confidence before
headway was possible. It was a deli
cate, responsible and difficult position
to maintain.
Thertf" was something more neces
sary to mention to make the situation
clearer. Politicians gather around in
stitutions of learning in America like
flies around meal, all hoping for a
'chance to suck the succulent juices.
Several schemes were hatched to oust
Colonel Bond and replace him with a
man more amenable to political con
trol. The last attempt was less than
a dozen years ago.
Happily all these attempts failed by
reason of the stand of tho trustees of
The Citadel though one scheme had
gone so far its authors told me they
had Colonel Bond defeated and would
certainly oust him, which they didn't,
fortunately for The Citadel and the
state.
When I bluntly asked these people
what reason dift the> have for wish
ing to oust Colonel Bond they could
give no coherent one. They wanted his
place for one ot their own men that
was all.
Naturally such a condition made
matters more delicate ancl tenuous.

On top of it came B fight in the
general assembly to abolish the insti
tution. Bear these facts in mind and
you will be duly impressed with the
work of the mam who steered the
craft through troubled waters into a
safe port and now, as he has laid
down his load, we can purvey with
pride and satisfaction his accomplish
ment 'm the face of almost insuper
able difficulties.
Colonel Bond made a greater, bet
ter, more poptilar institution out of
The Citadel, long battling for life.
In the course of these incessant fights
it became necessary to seek aid from
politicians but mart this:
Colonel Bond never lowered a
standard, never relaxed disci'-i-ne and
kept .steadily bin'Hir.g a grc^' - insti
tution. Institution after tr 'tution
lowered standards, in fact, if rot npenly. In most of them scholarship ceas
ed altogether and thoy become purely
political centers and recruiting sta
tions for sports of one kind and an
other.
In all this welter. The Citadel re
mained true to its traditions and. as
J. J. McMahan said some months aeo,
it is the one institution that could
maintain itself on its reputation alone
even were all appropriation with
drawn. "So shines a good deed in a
naughty world" and "it pays to be
honest and upright."
Had The Ci tadel gone down and
become decrepit or had its hardly
won reputation lost luster in the
scrimmage. Cdlonrl Bond would not
have failed to get full credit for the
debacle. Then, since it went ever
higher, grew in stature and in favor
with God and man. we do a decent
and becoming thing A'hen we accord
praise to him who has finished his
work.
Colonel Bond was a typical product
of the institution he helped to make
illustrious, a fine example of the ef
fect of military training, which en
abled him to exert his maximum force
without friction.
We were all struck with this ftt our
vnrious chess tournaments. Through
out the longest sittings he showed no
sign of fatigue but to the last contin
ued to exhibit what skill he had, a
fact that won him a state champion
ship at Sumter, for ihe sittings in hot
weather told grieviously on most
players, wore them down and made
them careless and reckless.
In similar manner he bore himself
in ihe classroom ^nd on the parade
ground.
I have been many limes the gur-5t
of The Citadel and many times the
guest of Colonel Bond, which afford
ed unequaled opportunity for seeing
the inside workings of The Citadel
and learning the sentiment of the
cadet corps and the faculty. These
were almost wholly with Colonel
Bond wholly, so far as aught to the
contrary was mentioned to me.

My receptions were at the old quar
ters and at the new; my knowledge
of The Citadel was gained at first
hand.
Any state might well be proud of
having such an institution within its
borders that has always reflected
honor on Soufh Carolina and enrich
ed its citizenship with an output of
trained men.
The training alone is a fortune to
any man. I lament missing it. A grad
uate of The Citadel has rarely to hunt
a job; too many jobs beckon to him;
such men are in demand, always will
be in demand.
I could say much of the cultured
man and loyal friend and of his de
voted wife, in whose society I have
passed many a delightful evening,
now a part of memory: and my heart

yearns to dwell on these things and
to exalt the personal side but there is
a principle at stake, a supreme issue
before the pepole of the country.
Doctor Nock remarked not long
since that there was not an institution
in America where a boy could get an
education and John Erskine, dean of
the English department of Columbia
university, came out this year with
the statement in a widely circulated
magazine that college are turning out
ruffians wholesale and whether or not
we accept the statements of ihese dis
tinguished and competent authorities
as final it must be admitted that
enough has been done to convince
them, nor are they alone in thinking
so.
Under such circumstances it is a
glorious reflection that we have at
least one institution that does not turn
out ruffians and where a boy can get
an education although without the
classical drill which I have always
thought should be a part of the cur
riculum. Some eminent friends of The
Citadel. Gen. Johnson Hagood, C. S.
A., among them, agreed with me.

The course, with this exception. Is
thorough, no half way business about
it.
Permit an illustration. One day I
asked Colonel Bond how 'long wouM
it require to mobili/e the cadet corps
for action in the field in case of war.
"Just one hour," he replied. That is
characteristic, it is likewise ample tes
timony to the efficiency of the train
ing.

Do not misconstrue this. The Cita
del educates boys, not for war. but
for peace. In case of war its graduates
have invariably given a fine account
of themselves yet their training is for
peace, for all the varied activities, in
which trained men are required.
All this Colonel Bond understood:
all this he taught and exemplified in
his life.
Undoubtedly. The Citadel looks to a
future vaster than he or any of us
ever saw. As Vergil wrote: "There is
neither limit nor bounds to its sway";
and. when the time arrives for Tho
Citadel to emerge from present
bounds in response to greater need
it will not be forgotten that Oliver J.
Bond was a prime mover in setting its
feet, so to speak, on the path of prog
ress to heights yet unsealed.

The harvest season was his time for
setting out for Ihe celestial city. May
he have a fair day snd a prosperous
journey to the golden gates of the
better land.
JAMES HENRY RICE, JR.

